Technology Resources for Students and Families

Google Classroom:
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/9582544?hl=en&ref_topic=6020277

Google Meet:
https://support.google.com/meet/?hl=en#topic=7306097

BrainPop:
https://educators.brainpop.com/video/brainpop-student-view/

EdPuzzle Pro:
How to video from EdTech https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WYhLEMfgRpE

FlipGrid:
Getting Started video https://vimeo.com/444586040/c89e6b23f3

Kami:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oChDJoHeusgfvRtC9y9mu0y_DQ0rh2EaoRfdq4FsD_Q/preview?pru=AAABc-kZeP8*4CtE9tfPnqs9driH3CCH1Q - Directions to get set up on Classroom with Kami

Kami's how to video page, goes through using each of the tools - https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLCKfQpDkFGodjPV1TOnTB1PKZCwKlJhoB

Formative:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3iVmjlkBK8&t=2s - overview for students

Parlay Ideas:
How to join a discussion - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fFssWc25sig
Online Roundtable for students - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=REzyOLvwrIG
Live Roundtable for students - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jfo1zZ1VTwg&t=19s

PearDeck Premium:
Remote Learning resources https://www.peardeck.com/remote-learning-students

Screencastify Unlimited:
Mini training course for students
https://www.screencastify.com/course/master-the-screencast-jr